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Venice, September 29. "V. -S*. 

TH E Magistrates of Health have order'd 
that all Veffels coming from the Baltick ihall 
perform a<*Juarentine. Some Days ago there 

•Was a long Debate in the Senate, upon a Proposal for 
lessening the Interest of Money borrow'd by this Re
publick, and after several warm Speeches on each 
side, it was at last rejected. 'On the 25th, the new 
Great Chancellor made his PublickEntry with great 
magnificence. The Electoral Prince of Saxony is 
preparing to go from hence, tho' h» has not yet de
clar'd, whether he intends to proceed to some other 
Place in Italy, or to return home. Three of our 
Men, of War, the Neptune, the Jupiter, an£ the 
Pigeon are lately arrived from the Levant, on board 
of which several Noblemen are returned from their 
Governments. They write from Rome, that the 
Pope had publiihed a Decree, in which he condemns 
a New Testament in French, with Annotations, 
printed at Paris in the Year 1699. The Congrega
tion of Immunities thought proper to annul the 
Sentence- of Excommunication pronounced by Car
dinal Pignatelli, against the Criminal Court of Judi
cature at Naples, for ordering a Woman to be feiz'd 
in a -Convent, whether flie had fied for Protection. 

Hamburgh, OSober IQ. N. S. This Week the 
Bill of Mortality is left by Fifty Seven than it was 
the Week besore. But i t is reported that the Con
tagion is again "broke out at Altena .4 Whereupon the 
King of Denmark has sent some of his Physicians 
to visit all the Houses there, and they are to make 
an exact Report to him of the State of the Place, 
with respect to the Health of the Inhabitants. His 
Daniih Majesty has rejected all the Eropofals of Ba
ron Goertz relating re Tonningen, and insists that 
an equal number of his Troops ftall be added to 
those of any Neutral Powef, that are put into Gar
rison there. That Place has been a second time fur
nished with Provisions for Eight Days; but as they 
were allowed for no longer Term than while the 
Conferences lasted, it is thought, since they are now 
broke off, hit-Majesty wiil suffer no more to be car
ried in. Monsieur Goertz finding how unsuccessful 
his Negotiations had been as Gottorp, retired pri
vately fir-sm thence, without taking Leave of the 
Ministers of that Court- He is gohe to Brunswick 

the Troops thatSiirrender'd with him -in Holsteia 
to obtain theirs. They write from CarH'cron, that 
Sixteen Vessels-Were ready to set Sail from thence 
with the first fair Wird, and fhat they had on 
board a considerable'Body of Men design'd for the 
Iste of Rugen. We hear from Poland, that King 
Augustus had receiv'd an Express from I eopol witli 
an account, that .the Turkilh and Tartarian Mini
sters were gone from thence with Credentials to hre 
Majesty, and it was tbought they would be* at 
Warsaw in eight Da) s time. 

Hanover, OSober 10.. N. £. The departure of the 
Court to Gohre has been, deferred for some Days, 
upon account of the Indisposition of the Electrek 
Dowager, who at present finds her self much better. 
Monsieur Anderson, Sindicand Deputy ofthe City 
of Hamburg, is arrived here from Holland, where 
hfe had bgen with a Commiffion from the Serafe, ts 
sollicit the States-General not to forbid the brirg-
ing of Goods into tlieir Dbminions froro Hamburg. 
Buc notwithstanding his Representations, that it is 
not the Piague' that Rages there, an Edict has been 
publifh'd, prohibiting the Importation of all Mer
chandize from thence into the Sever! Provinces. 
His Electoral Highness has allow'd his Subjects to 
fend Goods and Provisions ofall Kinds to that CJity, 
but at the fame time he has given strict Orders, 
not to suffer any Person to come, or any Commi)-
dity to be brought from thenee into hii Territories. 
The King of Denmark, who is still at Gottofp, ha* 
done the fame With rfrgard to his Country. The 
Administrator of* Holsteio is arrived at Wolfen
buttel, where he is entertain'd at the Duke's Ext* 
pence. I t is said he will go soon to the Hague, to 
try if he can prevail wkh the States td interpose 
their good Offices with the King of Denwark, t6 
reinstate him in his Government. Letters from 
Gottorp bring an Actount, that the Swedes had 
endeavoitr'd to burn tne Danish Fleec near the 
Coasts of .Zeland, by the means bf a new-contrived 
Ship filled with several sorts of Fireworks. This 
Attempt miscdrribd by the Vessel's running aground, 
upon which the Danes immediately seized her, and 
discovered the Design as it Was upon the point of be
ing put in Execution. They write from Pomerania'', 
that the Governor of Stetin had Capiculated,and the 

to receive Instructions from the Duke-Ad*ministra- 6 Garrison was march'd out, except cwo Battaliol-s that 
- tor his Master, after which he is to return to Berlin. 

The King of Denmark intends to celebrate his Birtji 
Day to .Morrow at Gottorp, and immedk-iely after 
to set otlt for Copenhagen. H a ha's Ordered the 
Castle of Eutin to be shut up since the Dutdhess of 
Holstein's arrival there, under Pretence of hinder
ing her Retinue from coming into the Town till 
they have performed their Quarentine. The Po»-
jneranian Regiment" aommanded by Colonel Etorn, 
that was in Garrison at Stetin, having thrown 
down their Arms, and the People of the Town 
•pressing General Meyerfeldt* to Surrender, he was 
jDblig*"d t« capitulate with Prince Menzikoff on the 
28 th of the last Month, and on the 1st Instant he 
jnarch'd out of the Place with all the Teketis of 
Honour. Two Battalions in the Service-of thi 
Duke of Holstein remain in Garrison there, and it 
js said some- Prussian. Troops are to be added to 
them. Count Steinbock has sent* General Patkyl 
into Sweden to desire that the Muscovite Prisoners, 
who are still detained fi* thatTGngdora, may be fe 

have taken the Oath tothe Administrator of Holstein. 
Three Prussian Regiments have been added to them, 
and the- Place is commanded by a Majo&-General oi* 
the fame Nation. 

tHagae. OSober 13*. N*. S. The State's of Holland 
in their last Assembly agreed to *t**tise Twenty 
Millions of Florins by way of Lottery,-and came 
to* fome Resolutions in relation to their Treaty of 
Peace with Spain, after which they separated. On 
the 0th, Monsieur de Chateauneuf, Ambaflador of 
Franae,i*yvas in Conference* wit*i the Earl of Straf
ford, who went the next Ttfoxnipg to Utrecht, up
on an^Invitation he received from the Duke -d'Ot-
Tuna,to he present athis Ball in Hont uv of the young 
Prince Ferdinando. Yesterday his Excellency re
turn'd from thence, as did likewise the Sieurs 
Bu)s,and Van den,Dussen, plenipotentiaries o f the 
States-Genera}, who weqt to ponser with tbe Spa
niih Ministers. "The States having lent fbr most of 
theii*-. Gejjprajs,. in. order to-consult with them about 

who are still detained In that Kingdom, may be set i-J-.e Regujatioo of their Troops , Geneial Tilly, 
at liberty, sia« there ii yg etbo*; fnsans fig ljjtn and {the E-irl ofAlba-marle, and Monsieur Dopf, are al-
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